blamed as etiological factors. Payne (1929) claimed that infection of the nulliparous cervix, the canal of which is normally filled with a thick tenacious mucus acting as a barrier against contamination from the vagina, generally began as an endocervicitis and was usually of an ascending type. In cases of endocervicitis investigated by Burns (1922) In the new-born infant and for three to four days after birth discharge is plentiful; later it considerably diminishes and tends to disappear at the same time as cestrin disappears from the infant urine. Scantiness or complete absence of discharge is constant during childhood until the girl reaches puberty. Then the normal small amount of the adult virgin appears. Occasionally excessive vaginal discharge may manifest itself as a disturbance of puberty, even prior to menstruation. In pregnant women, as pregnancy advances, the vaginal flora tends to improve from a Grade III to a Grade I and simultaneously the amount of vaginal secretion increases. The relation of cestrin to these various changes and the demonstration of excess cestrin in the new-born infant, in the later stages of pregnancy, and in cases of virginal leucorrhcea, suggest that over-production of cestrin is responsible for excessive deposition of glycogen in the vaginal epithelium and hence the excessive discharge. It is of interest to note that Raab (1931) showed that the liver of animals which had been injected with oestrin contained two and three times larger amounts of glycogen than the liver of animals which had not been injected. He concluded that oestrin effected a very considerable formation and fixation of glycogen. OBST.
